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) E. BAUMAN'S
Wholesale and Retail Millinery, Parisian

rE.

res.

this week the streets.

i

Fall aid Inter Styles for '87 anfl 1
OF CHILDREN'S, M18SKS' AND LADIKS'

JACKETS, NEW MARKETS, MANTILLA COATS, HAVERLOCKS,
CAPES, ULSTERS, PLAIN CIRCULARS, SHORT WRAPS, RAG-LAND- S,

Plaim or Beaded The above in Light and Heavy Weight.

Cloak

Suits,
Make,

and
be sold

THE CLOAK AJSTD S U CO.
Will knock the bottom out of prices for the next twenty day. y: U,.V competition to meet mv Prices, oimlltles and Styles.

KID GLOVE BAEGAIN SALE THIS WKKK.200 pair 4 and 6 llutton Aid Gloves nil Colors, 45c, 07o mid We pair, inn pair Opera Shades, Fostor 1'iitcnt, II to 10 Hooks, m tine to l.'. JiH worth double.
Special Botaclo Jcr.soys, Coat Hack, All Colors, at Only

PATTERN TlATB'AND. HONNKTS ON D I S 'LAY .
. ,?. y lle'llo,n of "J "lD1 ,t,,iriH,,t,vo1J1ll,1,,no,r.y Tr'":VnKs ' Silk Velvets, IMtiHhes in Plain Ghier, Moire und Headed, aio an immense line of I'ompoiiH

Cocks Plumes, Wings, lancy heathers, Hps Plumes, llntrimiiied Huts nml Honnets, in Milium Plush I'clt und Velvet, covered, of European nnd Ainerl-ca- n

Prices.
manuiueture, are ready Tor infection. My holesiilo Mock guarantees styles in Stiunos slid' colors that no house la the show. We Lead Sty.o ami

1JA.I IIS I ATVT CLOAK AjStD SUIT COMPANYIs now ready to show a complete Bnd magiiltlceiit line of Light and Weight Short Wraps. or .let Also an elogant line or Ladies', Misses' andChildren a Suits, handsome designs nnd ta brlcs the latest tall sty esof Paris, London, Jlorllu and American Specialties. My prices this seaNon will be fur belowollered In this city. All are eordiully Invited to come und examine our Suits and Wraps of Latest Ueslgn und Muko. All Suits or Wraps bought ol uswill be lilted to form free of charge.

Bauman, Parisian Cloak and Company,
Wholesale Milliinery House, 706, 710 Elm Street, Dallas.

OAK CLIFF l'KOGKESS.

1 he Oak Clifl Kallway Hnelne
Arrives Street Grading.

School House, Etc.

Improvements aro booming in tlio

new suburb on the and beautiful
plateau southwest oP and overlooking
thotlty.
.The free-scho- ol building j a band- -

somo two-stor- y structure, surpassing
any iu tho city, the wood work of
which is now Hearing completion.

Mr. Armstrong, of Arm-

strong & Co., has just his walk
graded and paved in beautiful style
ami will commence building a baud- -

some dwelling as soon ns the ground
is terraced. His lot is on Grand
Aveuue.

T. L. Marsnlis and L. "NV.

lark will put down cement pavc- -

Hums iu iruut Ul IUUJ1 JHUJ'UI ui--s uu
iraud avenue similar to Mr. Arm- -

Wrong's.

aiiylhing

Marsalis,

The wafer works will be completed
and a stream

,vill be turned into the lake to add to
he natural supply from the springs.
'be stream will be kept on from tho
tand) ipe until the lake is full. Tho
upply lrom the springs will more
ban equal the evaporation, and Spring
ake nill be a Dcautiiiu uoayoi nvu

h wntor. rnvoring pignt or ten

The street irradlntr fojee was In- -

oased thirteen blauters this morning
the north end of Grand aveneue

here tho street will be iiuished
rough tho big rock hill. The force
teams for hauling rock to the ma- -

damizing force on the other end of
o street is also large' y increased
lere will bo great deal arcom- -

shed on

'HE MAW AM IDIOT WHO THINKS
SPECIAL SALE

For the Next Ten Days of

ITS' CLOTHING,

fheBoyi? Don't neelect them.
hrt Pant School Suit from1, $2

sng Pant School Suit from $3.50

ll the latest things in Xittts,
ty Suits, Short Pant Vest Salts,

Double-Breaste- d, Square Cor- -

M fitiArt.Vanf QniliM UUU. CUV WUK. I' alinv rnn mora atvloi in T?lovi'j -

Ehildren'i Sniti than all ether
in town combined.

the

LEINHARDT & GO.,
THE LEAPING

Plain

YS CLOTHIERS

Tho engine tor the olevated road ar-

rived this morning, and it's litt e
daisy. Small neat and substantial
This' new engine with tho three baiul-soiii- o

wine colored coaches wll be put
on the now completed Dallas & Oak
Clin" Hailway

When Oak Cliff is a year old. ( i rand
and l.HiicHHtor avenues wili bo as huud-soin- o

ami attractive boulevards us
there aro iu Texas. Everything in
Oak Clill' is being douo on a broad
guagoplan.

JilHlrlct Court Grand Jury.
The district court reconvened this

morning at 9 o'clock, and tho assign-

ment of civil non-jur- y cases for this
week was called, and a few orders
wore taken iu somo unimportant
cases. Tho court then proceeded to
impanel a grand jury, and tho lollow-in- g

was tho rcsu;t : S. 1. lOmersou,

loreman ; V. G. Urynu, W. J. Rhodes,
J; M. Stratton, O. 1'. Bowser, 8id
Tucker, II. R. Newman, Frank Sligor,
T. M. Worthingtou, Robert Miller, J.
S. Phillips, E. W. Cameron. The
judgo charged tho jury as to tlieir
duties in lookiug sharp after the vio-

lators of the law. Tho chargo is pro-

nounced a very able one, special in no
particular, but urging the grand jury
to detect and bring to tho bar every
species of law
should bo observed. Court was then

adjourned till morning at
9 o'clock.

Waller is Hero.

Mr. C. V. Waller, the Elm Btreet
druggist, just wants you try ono of
liia linn clorfiro. nnd it VOU WUUt 8

toilet article or any prescription com
pounded nis experienced cierKH win
prepare them for you in short notice
nml in the most ski llul manner. Call
ou him for Drugs, Fancy Articles nnd
Cigars.

Sell Goo s for lwer prices than anybody

the

Name bat one that is

ot Fabrics and In nil Qualities and Styles, ranging in price
$4.90, $5.40, $6.25, $7.80, $8.35, $9.70,

to Colored SILK
SUITS, t at the cost of
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Personal.
I. J. amUMr8. ISutler havo returned

from St. Louis. J
Mrs. J. W. of fin An-

tonio, is visiting her aunt, Mrs." W. M.
1327 Cabell street.

Judge Norton has returned from a
protracted Northern trip. j," 1

J. R. Johnson and lady this
oveuiug for a week's visit t2 4

Mayor Connor and family have re-

turned from tho North.
Mr. ai d Mrs. J. W. Barton have re

Tho latter !: much improved
iu health.

Miss Dixio Crooks, of is
the guest of W. J. and
lady.

Mies Lula Smith and brother, Mil
ton, of Kaufman county, have come to
attend school.

Dr. and Mrs. Welch havo returned
from

Mr. and Mrs. E. I Cowcu return
homo to-da- y.

C E Pool, Clear Lako ; J V Brown,
Donison ; S W Barber, Marshall ; G T
Potter, Fort Worth ; R L Browning,
Terrell; A S Walker, AuMiu; D II
Hitchcock, Gainesville, nro in the city.

Ij. A. Pircs is back from Europe.

Mrs. II. E Knox litis returned from
St. Louis.

Mrs. C. F Holnnz nnd children have
returned home.

Miss Josio Dickcrmau, is

visiting tho family of W. T. Sadler.
J. J. advance agent of

Jounio Yeamans, tho actress, is in the
city.

G. B. Odder, superintendent of the
Crescent News Co., is in the city.

article or
Do largest business in of

toe Finest Clothing in United States.
Hats Prices.

price, lowest.

turned.

mechanic equally

and Suit

Ladies' and Misses''
$11.25, $14.50,

$19.00, $33.50 $85.00. Elegant
material.

PARISIA.!N"

Suit

Maddox,

O'Lcary,

leiA;

Dcnlson,
Towuscnd

California.

(Sherman,

Rosenthal,

AT THE FA I It.

Preparations for tho Opening,

About four hundred men atid a
or of ladies are hard at

work iu and about the great
building prepratory to tho open

ing on of tho Stato Fair
and Dallas exposition. Tho mau who
visits tho grounds now" for the llrsi
time since tho new improvement
begau will find tho buildings and

ft funds vondcrfully transformed.
'J in1 main uilding is nearly doubled
'.a ( Hnci(y, and the new machinery
hall U larger ihau tbo old ono.

J addition to improvements
geological department under

P '. (.'uinmins. larger and va
1 led and intcrcnting than ever occu- -

pii-- - u new octngou built for
t lie pin oho, and there aro other new
Iim.iiim lor

Among tlio exhibitors iu the main
building. Sanger Bros., Padgitt Bros.,
V.. Itaumati, and Hughes Bros. Co. are
inure advanced than the rest, having
ilie.r splendid exhibits well under
wy. Lewis Bros' beautiful sextajjou
viilniit bIiow case is ready to receivo
fiuo etc. Walker's China Hull
bus a good spneo lust approaching
sl iip' ly

Iu tho machinery hall tho Ill's t
that uuracls Hie eye is D. M. Clowcr
& Co.'s light machinery. They
havo a splendid exhibit in thU line,
and will light the grounds and all the

with new
dynamos

Thcro aro a number of in-

dustriously a beautiluf
exhibit of ludies' handiwork, which
lar surpasses that of last year.

IS
I. REINHABDT & OO.
Will permit any merchant in Dallas to sell Clothing, Hats or fnrnisning Goods as low or lo er prices han
they will. Eeinhardt & Co. are not built that way. . Basing their claims for patronage on the broad prin-

cipal of always giving the best for the least, they have fairly flown beyond the reach of competition. Imi-a- t
on try to imitate, caiumniaton may nie calumny, and the envious may give vent to their spleen, the

truth stands out as brilliant as the unclouded noonday sun that

I. REINHARDT & CO.
Guarantee every garment they sell.

the State Texas.
Show the
Retail at Wholesale

the
Treat millionaire and polite,

Black
the

scoro more
exposi-

tion
Thursday

those
The

more

house

specialties.

slioes.

Inriii.
thing

electric

buildings somo improved

ladies
arranging

may

Have the Finest Store and Stock in Texas.
Cheerfully refund money to dissatisfied patrons.
Willingly exchange any article they sell.
Send goods C. 0. D. with prililege of examination.
Hammer prices down to the lowest living prices.
Carry a stock ten times larger than other houses.
Hake prices for qualities lowest in the State.

Hake honesty the foundation of all their dealings.
These are some of the elements that attract trade to our great f tore. We do business on business

pinci pals, and ask the custom of no one on the whining or whimpering plea of sympathy. If we do not
sell you goods for less money than other dealers don't trade with us.

I. REZNELA-TtD- T & CO., Elm and Miirphy Streets.

Company.

TOM OltF.KN COUNTY.

From tho f.ir West conies a Tom
Green courty delegation, Messrs.
Frank Lerch and II. McGregor, jr, of
San Antonio, with a special car full of
flue specimens ol building stone, agri-

cultural products, and nearly all kinds
of fruits, including peaches, pears,
plums, grapes, and the first apolcs
grown tn that" connty.'rTh6 Hekalp '
hopes thero will bo many other coun-
ties represented here in this way.

ltblern Well Whipped.
Last night irhiln the congregation at

the East Dallas Baptist church wero
listening to one of the cow-boy- 's ex-

cellent sormous, a thief or thieves
helped themselves to the whips from
tho vehicles hitched about tho front
and side, iu all about eight or ten.
Just how they will procood to disj oso
of their booty is a problem .'or the
police.

iIarriatfo Licenses.
C. C. Hill and Auuio Chnslier, N. C.

Rny nnd Marian Decs, Ju. II. Cboslier
and Sussn J. Arthur,.!. W Moore and
J C Hargrove

Suit lor Dlvoi co.

Catherine A. Curler has liled suit
against her husb iud Frank R. Carter,
praying for a divorce. Were ninrried
Doc. 81, 1881, lived together about six
mouths, when pluiutill' alleges sho was
abandoned by defendant.

Attachment)!.
Last night Maroney Hardwaro Co.

liled two separate attachment suits
against Henry & Bro., of Fanuiu
county, for $1,110. and $5ll.8A,

Men's Department.

Here we otter a linn of good which in
point ofexdence excrcda anvlliing ever of-
fered the Kood people ol thU city. .Suits
made from a gharartcr ol foodn which here-
tofore could only lie oliliiii.ed in linn tailor-
ing eHtahlUhmeula, and trliiunc d and mad
In a style aluiont equaling the lineitt cuxtom
work, we have in profusion not one atyln.
but dozcni of them. The enme may he said
of our lire of Overcoats. Hut ourKoods are
not confined to these excellent Krudes. We
nave a line ol goods, ranging in price trom
fil to fli. which In point of honest merit
have never been equaled. We sell only
that which will give good, honest satisfac-
tion. o matter how low the price, vou
will lind the goods right.

I. Reinhardt . & Co.,

TIIC LEADING

Clothiers. Hatters ani FnrnihGrs


